
 
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
	
	
Join businesses and schools around the globe for our 5th Annual Hats ON for Progeria day, 
April 7, 2017 (or anytime during the year) - a fun way to raise awareness and funds for PRF and 
children with Progeria. 

 
What is Hats ON for Progeria? 
 
Hats ON for Progeria is similar to a dress down day or a jeans day 
except it’s WAY MORE FUN! Wear your favorite baseball hat, fedora, 
cowboy hat or PRF hat to work or school on Friday, April 7, make a 
donation and show your  
support for PRF. 

 

How do I participate in Hats ON? 
Take pictures and share 
the fun! 
#HatsOnProg 
 

Become an Event Organizer! Host a Hats ON for Progeria event at your school or office, or with 
friends and family members. The National Day is Friday, April 7, 2017, but if this date does not work 
for you, select one that does! You can hold your event ANYTIME in 2017. 
 

As a Hats ON for Progeria Event Organizer your job is to promote the 
event: encourage participation, collect all donations and make the event 
FUN!  We have instruction/tip sheets and flyers to help you promote your 
event. 
 
Student Organizers: be sure to check with your Principal or school 
administration before you start organizing your event. 

 
Business/Office Organizers: involve your HR department. Do they have a 
Matching Gift Program that would match the employee donations?  Is there a 
way to increase participation by asking departments to compete against 
each other?    
Be creative and have fun with increasing your company’s impact and support 
for these inspirational children. 

 

The first step to becoming a Hats ON for Progeria 
Event Organizer is to REGISTER online at 

www.HatsONProgeria.org 
 
If you have any questions, please email 
Hatson@progeriaresearch.org Thank you! 
 
Together we WILL find the cure! 

	

	


